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[ '~-~ RItIH'elated Variations In T.Wovo Alternans Afh~'t 
In Semdtivlty and Specificity for Inducible 
Vent~cular Tlchy~afdk, 
SM, Namyan, GW- Boftemn, J,M, Sm~h Was~ngfon Univers~:y Sc~/ot  
Me.-me. ~. Lo~ M~oun, USA 
~ ,  T,wa~ a~ema~ t1WA) m a techntq~ fo~ t~'t,afly q~Id~ng 
beat4o,beat T~wavO flu~ttons ~ ~e~' l~ l~ l t ty  for vat . ta r  
tact~tcare~a (VT) m ~ palmm m.d~t~, We eel o.1 to ~t,~ly how me 
s~ mpeo~e~y el TWA ~ mduot~ ~ va.e~ w~n ~ I~ea~t 
ral~, 
Mee~ds- ECG keam I, aVF and VI weea m(x~ed d~mn 0 areal and 
~ r  paong foe a ~mum at 2 mm~es at cycle ~ (GL.) ol 
400. 500 aml e00 r~ m 31 pa~enls a~ ~ s1~y. S,dy.to~ 
ORS com~=~ were a~lned to I t~  ma~m~ dot.pmduc~ a~ 
TWA ratiO, ~WAR ~ (~, T - ~ . ,  a~l 3~VA mdex, TWAt ~ 1~ TI(~ * 3,~) 
comp~ed foe ea~ lead aml the~ ~ecw~, ree~Mnt (~ X = er~e~ T.wave 
demat*on). 
~ -  t& pabents ~ ~ e~O VT and 13 were non~mduoble 
In ~ gfl~q~. ]WAR mO~ vv~lh pacing r4te. For ~ palze~s 
"I~NAR ~ ~ m 124. 421 and 62,1 at C-!.- 600 ms 
In : 11 ~ ) ,  ~ mS In = 16) an¢1400 ms ( n = 15), ~ .  Fat 
pabertts, meaxt lWAR were 2.4 In = 6), 5-3 (n = t2) and 4.4 
(n : 11 ). _ _fP~,~,-~: : ..,~ly. Usmg TWAR ~. 25  m at leasl one lead as i ~  
fo~ VT, "I~VAR SemltMtytspepdt¢ffy were g0.0t75% at 600 ms; 67.5/417",= at 
500 ms aJ~1867/'55.6% a1400 m~ msuns wem~,w, la~ laung'lINAI ~ 1. 
Con~_ _,,P~,s" IWA m ¢lemctab~ m palmms w~h and w~out ~ble  
VT. and T~NAR itlcfease~ v ,~ paced r~ m boll1 gm0tqps. Heerl na~B n'~l.mt 
therefore be selected to oplmn~ I~e utCm~ o( TWA lot VT-nsk ~ o R  
In Ih,s sludy, "I~VA e~hd~led ~ ~- . ,~  and speo l~ fo~r VT v~'~'~ 
recorded at the sl~,,est paonD cycle ;er,,,e~h o1600 n,~. 
Eiectmca~k~graphk= Changes Associated With 
the t)e~ka~ment of Pahtmomhous Ventripub=r 
Tadv/ca~Za 
RT. Ha. S Baneqz, H.V. Baron, MM. Schemma~. ~ o ~  at 
Sa~ F ~  USA 
Backg~ The p~qx~e of the Ixesent study m to 0~cnbe speo~ ECG 
changes assocmted w~h the d e ~  oqx~p.oq~ vent,culm tach~- 
candlta (PVT) m pabeets (pts) ~ acquamd long QT syndromes (LQTS). 
A~tro~- We rev~w~d an avadal:~ !2 lead ECG's from 20 patmnts 
wilh acq',med LOTS Pre-evenl ECG's were avadab~ at a mean 63 : 47 
days i~or to PVT whan ftte pabents were chrucaJly stable Pen-event ECG's 
were ol0tamed as clese as pos~t~e to the ep~sede of PVT (mean 7 7 = 
8.7 hou~). All ECG's were analyzed foe heart rate (HR), conecled QTU 
mten/al, preseoce of bread-based symmetnc~ T wavas, and U wave he~ 
Broad-based symmetnca] T waves (upnght 6 pts. mve~-=d: 9 I~ls) were 
defined as T waves oocopym3 > 75% 01 1he uncon'e~3ed QT ~ 
.s=rmlar slopes of its ascendant and descendent limbs. No~-ECG vanabtes 
included age. sex, ejectmn fracto~ (EF). and serum potass~m (K). 
ResuRs: The mean age of the pts was 64 ~ 19 yearn and 13 (65'%) were 
female. The mean EF was 43 ± 19%. E t ~  of LQTS were drugs (85%), 
complete heart I~ock (5%), hypokalerma (K = 2.7 retool/L) [5%), and stroke 
(5%) Significant changes betwee~ pre-event a:~l pan-event ECG's rnduded 
HR slowing (95 vs. 70. p = 0.004). corrected QTU (504 ms vs. 635 rr~, p = 
0.001). and the presence of broad-based symmetric T waves (5% vs. 65%, 
p = 0.001). Pts who developed U w~ves had a s=gnificant~ lower K than Pts 
w~thout this change (3.3 mmol/L vs. 42  mmof~ p = 0.(X)3). 
Conclusions: ECG changes associated with development of PVT mdude 
1) HR slowmg 2) QTU prolongation 3) bread-based symmetrm T waves and 
4) U wave augmentatien associated with a low serum potassium. 
~ T Wave Altemans in Patients With Idiopathic or 
Coronary Artery Disease Associated Ventricular 
Tachycardla 
P. Kluge. A. Posselt, A. Neugebauer, K. Wiftig, C. Meyer. 1". Walter 
D. Pleifter. Department of Cardiology, UnNersify Leipzig, Germany 
Background: TWA (1" wave anemans) represents a risk for development of 
ventricular tachycardia (VT). In CAD (coronan/artery disease) patients them 
is a strong conelation between occurrence of VT and electrical instability 
measured by TWA analyses. For idiopathic VT patients are only few data 
available. 
Methods: To determine the incidence of TWA, we studied 10 patients with 
idiopathic VT, and 15 patients with CAD associated V'I', TWA analysis was 
done at rest and during exercise. 
ReSt/~: TWA was detemltned as posltt~ wne~ Va~ - 1 9 .V, ar~ ratio 
-3 
TWA ~1 ;'esl 'rWA ~.r~ e~e~¢~ 
CAD • VT pO~z1~Ne n = ~, ~ a ~ lf~ 
npgzllw¢~ n = tO neOatr~e n = 0 
K'~ope'm~c VT po~i~: n=0 pOSlINe n=B 
nega~,e n = 10 nega~: n = 2 
6~nck~won: F4~[Irv~ I~N^ i~ows a mlm~g cm~!on w~1~ t~ectr~U if~la, 
I~M'/m CAD I ~  ~ ¢~ocume~a~ VT. In VT ~t~_  ~ no mr~lu~ 
t4mM ~ IrWA m po i~ ~en m IR)% Ho~.  m ~  Vf~m~ 
h~t~, bean fa~ ~un-g p!~mm~ .mmy a,e ~n/ to  ~ TWA. 
Chronic ~ I Inu= lrm~/mmlla In 
F.Ide~y Females: ~ ~ la t fon  ~ Aftem# 
A. Castel!anos, F M0~m, H ~Leosla, P. De I~ is ,  RD. M~m., 
P J  Myed~g, £~vemlyot~m~ m~ot  Mcd¢~ ~d~=n~. F ~  USA 
tr~q~opnate sinus ~ (!ST), whch I been ~ in young 
w~len t,~tho~ slnmtural hea, rt ~ ,  oc¢'uwed chmncalty in 4 ekletly 
(61-11 years) female palser~s (pls). The d~lgnoms was made acco~no 
to t~ ~ ol Mo~ el ~d, I1~ o( m p ~  ra~ged from 15to 
36 years. Available ~t lon  ~ 15-21 Years I ~  Io the 
showed :-3 hood pmseum lOP) ~ ol ,~ 140/90 rem~Ho ~ at tasst 
2 nmmal ECO~ w~th n~lmg ralas _>~:~/mm. The pts, who had not been 
tmat~ ~r has~t pml~en~, had ~ ~ (P0) inch as amnety, 
d ~  m rote t : ~  ~ and ..,~,,~,r pomon >3o/m~: 2) rates 
_> 150/rain before, m afire coml~et~n of ~ge 1 of Brace p~m0¢ol; 3) mean 
24 how rates >~n~ 4) deoeased hea~ rate vamd~lity, namely: SDNN 
(55 ± 18 ms); SDANN (44 ~- 20 II~); RMSSD (11 ± 5.2 ms); pNNS0 (1.8 
094%); LF1P (3.99 + 0.92 In (m~Hz); HFP (3.02 ± 0.67 In (m~-tz); 5) 
pam~i=~y ~ BP (190 - 170/105 - 95 mmHg); and 6) e¢ , l~¢an~ 
showiz~ no, o~ mid le~ ve~o~ar hypamopl~ and nonnaH~h eieclm~ 
fractmns w~h diastatic relaxabon ~ .  In summan/: 1) a '~"  
hyparadm~e~g~c state (~ not t~med edeq~)  can pm,Juce thrum= IST 
as welt as ~ and. ~ba l~.  PD. and 2) cht'omc 15"I" can be 
n~so~agr~sed as a PO. 
Um of Exemise Clinical Testing 
Wednesday, April 1, 1998, Noon-2:00 p.m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour:. 1"00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
~rovement  in Exemt~ Capacity and Em~iee 
Blood Pmuum Response Af l~r Tnmscoronary 
A lcoho l  Ablation ~ of  ~tpt t l l  I ,typettrophy 
in Hyw.tmph~c ~paUty  
J.-J Klm. C.W. Lee. S-W. Park. M.-K Hang. H.-Y. L~n. J,-K. Song, 
Y-S Jm'. S.-J. Park. 'Depar/ment of Me0~/~. Sports Med/ctne Center. 
Ur~e~,y ot U/san. ,4san Me0¢at Center. Seeu£ Korea 
Th~s tudy was per fom~ Io evaluate the effec~ of Irenscorenan/alcohol ab" 
~a~on m septa~  ('r,~) on exerc~ capac~ and mm~dymm~s m 
Wpemop~c obstruct~ cantomyopamy (HOCM). Twe~ pat.~s (pro) u~- 
~em~,nt cardmc cathefenzatmn and ~om-IImlted upright ~ ez,~,-c;~.~ 
test before, and 3 monft~ after TAA. TAA resulted in immediate ¢lecr~as~i 
m I~assure gradient of left ventncular outflow tract (LVPG). wt~h par1~ally 
recovered at 3 months foflow-up. No c~fferences in left venlricular end-dias- 
talK: pressure were ~ after TAA. Them were two ~ of no reflow 
to left antenor descerKfmg corenan/ aden/ immediately after TAA, Peak oxy- 
gen consumptmn, and exerose durat~n s~gnfficanlty increased at 3 mo~lhs 
follcw-op. The recovery kmetps of oxygen consumpto~ (T,~VOamax) was 
not changed after TAP,. Abnormal paflems of exercise blood pressure re- 
spons~ were obse~-=cl m 7 of 12 patients before TAA. which was normalized 
3 months after TAA 
PTo.TAA Post.TAA (3 m) 
Exerose ta le (sec) 5993 ± 1806 ~ 1 = 1496" 
SBP at peak exercise 121.6 ± 20.9 164 1 = 16 5" 
VO2max~g (ml/kg) 18 6 ± 4.3 230 ± 4 4" 
TI, 2 VO2max 101.4 ± 31 1 882 = 143 
LVPG (mmHg) 68 5 ± 33.6 15.5 ± 15 4" 
LVPG after PVC 144.8 ± 50.9 42.7 ± 32.9" 
SBP: systolic blood pressure (mmHg), 3 m 3 months. " p -- 005  
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In conclusion, TAA significantly relieved LVPG, and restlltod in improve. 
mont of exercise capacity nnd nbnormnl exercise blood pressure response 
in pt~ wltl~ HOCM, 
~-2~ Interest of Exercise Streas Te,~tlng After  
Implantation of an Automatic Implantable 
Cardloverter-OeflbrUlator 
D, Botim.'ll ~ , 1", Anguenot ~ , N. SndouP, C, Do Chlllou '~, Y, Born{'Ird ~, 
JP, Bassand;', E, Allot a, ~ C(Irdtac Rehnbltlt~tlton Center Lrl Gmng~ ~ur le 
Mont, SNInp.la~.B~in.'L F~anc~: ~ Oepartmenl of C~rd/ology, Univemily 
He~pitfft of gosancerl, F'ran¢o, ~Oepartmenf o Cardiology, UnlvePaity 
Ho~;qlt~ll otN,qncy, France 
Background: I.~xergiae to.ling la usually performed before the implnntation 
el ~n ~utom~tic implnnt~lbla o~rdiovorter.defibrill~tor (tCD) in order t) to 
evaluate p,lttent'a functional onpe¢ity, 2) to as{less the oceutmnce of exor. 
ciso.inducod arrythmlas nnd 3) to dotarmlne exemiao maximal henri rato 
obtained wlllt anti~rrhythmlc drugs, which Is an importnnt per,,Imefer lot ICD 
programming in order to avoid tnnppropri{~ta 8hockt~ ar antltachyeard~a pac- 
Ing rel~lfsd to stntm t~cl~ycr~rdi~, B~lt wa know little shout examine test niter 
implantation of an ICD 
IVtethod~; We parformnd 40 t~ymptom.limited xemtse t~tro~ to,Is (~T) on 
cyclo,ergom(~lnr in ~1 patient~ (eta) implantnd w~th an ICD for lifo.threatening 
v~ntrlcqlar ~rrhyfl~mla~ (2 women ~nd ~9 men, moan ago 55 years [29-,7~ 
yrs 1, mean LVEF 35". [14 &3%]), 23 Ilad a ttlstal~ of myocardial intamtlon, 
4 h~d ~ dil~ted card~omyepnthy, 3 {~ plim~ry VF ~nd 1 an arrhythmogontc 
right ventflcular dysplasla At the time ~T wa~ pedermed, 22 pt,~ were on 
bet~.blockem, 14 on aatiedarene, 3 oa me.xllollne, t on hyd~oqtttnidino and 
witttoqf nntl~nhvthmlc drugs, 
First 6 ST were pedom~od with ICD on Monitor + Thnrnpy Mode ~nd a 
protocol with a f~rst stage ~t 0 Watt (W) for 2 minutes (mn) and increased 
step~ of ~0 W eveq/2 ms, Next 27 ST wore performed with ICD on Monitor 
+ Therapy Mode bul adapted step~ m older to obtain a maximal ST durahon 
o! 10 ms, Last ? ST were performed wltl~ adapted stops but ICD on Mantlet 
only Mode. 
Results: All eta completed ST without serious eomplmntions, the mean 
achieved wotklo{'ld was 111 W [20-160 W] Exem~so-mducod arrhythmtas 
were 1 sustained accelerated td~ovonfficular q/thin, 2 non-~ustalnod VT and 
molated VPB.% couplets m triplets of VPBs in 18/31 pts. 3 inappmpnato 
acttvatioas on sinus tachycnrdta were observed: 1 shook, 1 burst of anh. 
tachycardla pacing and 1 tulsa VT sensing in apt w~th ICD on temporal, 
Monitor only Mode, 
Conclusion: We conclude that ST 1) IS safe; 2) is a usoh.iI adlunct to 
detect ask of tnappropnato activation; 3) should be podormed in every patient 
~mplanted with an ICD device rind 4) could become an important parameter 
01 programmmg, particularly with dual-chamber sensing ICDs. 
~ Use of gas Exchange Exercise Data In Setting 
Rate Adaptive Pacemakers Improves Quality of 
Life and Functional Status 
R,V. Milan=, C.J. Lavm, F, Abt-Samra. Ochsner Medical Institutions, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, USA 
Background: Rate adaphve pacemakers are utilized to enhnnco quality of Ida 
in physically active patients by adiusting I~eart rate to meet the increasing 
metabolic demands imposed by exorcising muscle during physical exer- 
tion. Standard exercise testing, howevm, does not aocuratety assess those 
metabolic parameters, and internal technology at rate adaptive pacemakers 
only provides an estimate of increasing demand. 
Methods: Using the MOS Short Form-36 Survey, we assessed the added 
value el directly measunng metabolic parameters during exemise by car- 
diopulmonary oxemise testing in 12 stable patients with rate adaptive pace- 
makers implanted (mean t I ~ 5 months) and using these data to enhance 
anaerobic threshold by rate adaptive pacemakers programming, Measures of 
funchonal status and quality at life were measured before and three months 
attar cardiopulmonary exerc,se testing-guided adjustment of rate adaptive 
pacemakers (see table) 
RPsults: 
Basehno 3 Monlhs °o Change P 
Peak VO; 17 3 ~. 4 3 195 ~ 49 12.70'o 005 
AT 12 1 ~ 2 6 t56 ~ 3.1 28.9°0 0.J03 
Function 332 t 8 4 41 t ~ 5 8 238°0 0005 
geL 983 ~ 15 2 110 6 ~. 165 12 5% 0 01 
vo 3 - oxygen consumption: AT = anaerobic threshold; QoL = quality ot lifo 
Conclusions: 1) cardiopulmonary exemise testing testing in rate adap- 
tive pacemakers recipients is an accurate method of evaluating the heart's 
ability to meet the metabolic demands of exercise; 2) Gas exchange guided 
adjustment of rate adaptive pacemakers improvo,~ exercise capacity (inclgd- 
ing peak oxygen ~onsumption and anaerobic threshold) as well as overall 
functional atntua mid quality of llfo over standard method8, 
• Relationship of Aerobic and Nutrient Capacity 
Intake in an Elderly Population 
L,M, Sheldaht, J, F'10uos, N,A, Wilke, D,E Mattson, C, Wilson, I. Rgdman, 
A.A, Abbnsl, E,H, Outhie, VA Medical Center~odtcnt Co l l~  of Wi~con.~in, 
Mitw,'ltrkee, Wl, U~A 
Backgrolmd: E~emiso and adeqt~ata eutrient int~tko =ira important for suc. 
ce~Mut hoaghy aging, This study evaluates the relationship botw~.n ae~n~tc 
oapeelty and numont intake in h0althy etdndy peep!o, 
Mothpd,~; ~60 he~llhy, commtmity dw~!lin 0 older (60-.80 ye~rs) sqbiecfs 
(143 men, 117 women) performed the following t~ffon/o! tests: t)  a fatigue. 
limited treadmill t0sl w th measurement o! peak oxygen gpfake (VO~ peak); 
~) 3.d~y food diaq/; 3) body c~mpesition with dt~al ~neq]Y x.ray absolptien. 
moW; and 4) blend analysis. All subjects were independent and free of acute 
illnesses. 
Resttlfs. VC)~ pe~k ranged from 12-50 and t4-37 mi~.g~=n m men and 
women, respeehvaly The tel!owing table dascnbos the re at ensh~p el key 
van~blos ,~nd VO~ peak with effect o| ago pa~llallod OUt 
Men p Women P 
Ctttolrm lulake (kcalllt, gl a ~ . 0 at o 32 . 0 01 
Protein tg~0} a :tO - a 01 O 24 - 0 05 
Phospholoas tm0!kgl a 40 • 0 at O L~ ~ 0 01 
Calclt.lrl~l (mg-l~gt 0 3~ .0 0t O 31 • 0 Ot 
V=l~lmm D (.0~kgl a 20 o 05 0 26 - 0 05 
~ody f~t %t O 5~ - O 01 O 38 - 0 01 
Le~m body mass (g| 016 NS O 23 NS 
Pl~sm~ cholesterol (mgtdLt O 0~ NS 0 r6 NS 
Plasma HDL ci~otosto¢ol (m0 dLt O 21 - O 05 Otl NS 
Conclusion. The data suggest that, in healthy etdody people, several 
qmpodant associations exist between aerobic cap, actty and nutnont mtake 
~ Metabolic Testing Hypertrophic Exercise In 
Cardlomyopethy: Relation of Submaxlmal 
Parameters to Clinical Features 
S. Sharma, P. EIIiott, G. Whyte, K. Prasad, A. Vamava Wllham &tcKenna St 
George~ Hospaal, London, UK 
E~lckground: Patients Ipts) with hyportmphec a~dlomyopathy (HCM) have re- 
duced peak oxygen uptake (pVt~) dunng upnght oxerczse testing. In patients 
with cardiovascular d~seaso submaxlmal parameters are more useful Th~s 
study examines the relation el submaxlmal parameters to clinical symptoms 
Methods: 76 consecutwo pts (31 F, 44 z 15 yrs, 12-74) with HCM 
unden,vont metabolic oxemise testing using a cycle etgometer amp protocol 
Maximal wall thickness was 18.4 *: 5.6 ram, 20 pts (26%) had an outltow 
gradient of - = 30 mm.Hg, 22 pts had exertionat chest pain (CP), 38 were 
NYHA class I, 34 NYHA II, and 4 NYHA III. and 7 pts had syncope. Four 
parameters (pVm,, anaerobic threshold (AT). ventdatont oquivatent tar C~ 
(V~Ncoz) and aerobic efficiency AVo.~/2~wn) were examined. 
Results: Only 12 pts (16%) achieved -80% predicted pVoz (mean 58 t 
18%; 20-96l; 23 (30%l had a normal AT ( >40% prod Voz) (mean 33 • 12%: 
8-59l; 48 (63%) had an abnormal VE Nee2 ( > 30) (mean 34 ± 6.3: 23-54); 60 
(79%) had abnormal -WoJ.~wR (- t0) (mean 83 :t 1.5; 6-11). There was a 
correlation behveen % prod. pVo2, AT, VENCo.. and ~Vo.~/AWR (p -: 0.0001). 
Pts in NYHA tl or Ill had lower Voz (P = 0.001), AT (p = 0.0009). 3.Vo;/3.wR p = 
0.008), and higher VE Nco;~ (P = 0.03). There was no correlation beh~teen any 
parameter and CP. syncope, max wall thickness, or resting peak gradient. 
Conclusion: Abnormal submaximal metabolic exercise parameters were 
strongly associated with symptomatic limitation suggesting that central fac- 
tors and abnormal periphe'al utilization of oxygen may be responsible for 
exercise lit. i'.ation, 
~ Atrial of Left Ventricular Diastolic Component 
Function: Evaluation During Exercise by 
Echocat diography-Doppler 
P, Becassis, F. Razcka, P Messner-Pellenc, M Hayer, L. Beck, J.-L. Corret. 
J.-M. Davy, C. Prefaut, Service d'exploration fonctionnelle, Card~ologie B. 
Hopita; A. de Villeneuve. Montpellier, France 
Background: The maximal oxygen uptake (VO2 max.) is a good tool tar 
exercise aerobic capacity evaluation, correlated with cardiac output therefore 
to cardiac function. Diastolic function is assessed by transmitral Doppler 
blood flow velocity. The A wave (peak atrial filling velocity) is commonly 
